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Wonderful
Thousands of folks will be up

bright and early this morning to

Cw ft attend the Surprise Sales at
h i Meier & Frank's! The offerings

Women's Fine
Union Suits, $1.65

The best S3.00 kind.
rir.? grad auk and ol auit.

Harvard Mdl brand.
Manufacturer ha discontinued

th tyl. o ar rn
p., of tnm la one Fnday Sur-pr- v

l"t.
.Stir t and only.
fruUy at

lata . Uta lrr.

Women's Silk
Stockings, 69c

4 pair ti "tonJj' of
prminr. t manufacturer.

To imprftiorL ar o alight
a. to bc Ktttrly tiotkeabl..

Wearing quality r appearand
not impatrrd.

t'.Uclc and color.
I'Tulay iurprv at pair.

l lowr. Oalr.L

Dainty Satin
Slippers, $3.85

Regularly $5.00.
Pretty!
Jut tim

for Winttr
parties.

Pink, blue,
bUck white

dancinr
atippor. wita
band turned

sotr nd futl Lou'u French heeU.
Iid. ribbon and chiffon To-act-tc.

On aa! Third floor.
I'riday Surpru at 13-S- S.

Embroidered
Covers, 50c

Prettiest 75 kind.
All made a.-u-i ready to use!
Heavy hita linen, scalloped

and etnbroideret with card la
white, red and blue.

Attractive for holiday parti.
Friday Surprw 5c.

.o.l J'jr. Jita ?lrC

Cretonne
Remnants, 10c

Half-yar- d piece, useful In
hundred way now. just before
lhntm.! iVventh Floor.

Many excellent qualities and
torn of eur prettiest diiCT1.

limited quantity for Friday
urpri.4 at 10c each.

SO IJM Saafa.t Drapery.
abort Wafta. at ZJ yard.

California Scented
Rose Beads, 25c

Another ahipm.nl of the
beautiful centcd bead that sold

a - i
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to J

qni ckly
,lat week!

All the
anted

arc In--
loded

pink. Cora!.
blue. Uv-end- rr

and
many more.
--Tkfiihae ctd ree;utar!y a hth a

t.. Mad Order Filled.
Friday Surprna 2c.

-- Non eent C. O. I', none on ap-

proval. Main Floor, 6th at.

Warm Wool
Blankets, $3.75

The beit $5 grade.
Soft, white wool btanketa.
Full-be- d

With pretty btite or pink tor-iV- r.

Frvlay Surpri. special
oiv4 f"Uwr. tf. trt.

Marseilles Bed
Spreads, $6.98
Regularly $12 and $13
Handsome imported

Sprradi.
With scalloped edges and

cut comers.
Cotored designs in center
full bed size.
Friday Surprise. SG.9S.
K Size Marseilles Spreads,

special today at
'ccixl floor, k if i street.

nn th? na??c are but an in--
w f c

dex to thousands of savings
on wanted Christmas goods.
Scan the headlines there
are savings here for everyone.

Japanese Silk
Kimonos, $5.95

Excellent $1035 to $25 grade
One just like illus

tration.
garments cm- -

V fT t'i 'vNavy and red some in
fV 7, rr: vj three-quan- er icngms. omers

V,L full length.
M It '

t I :

arc
long robes

ml and sell-i- n
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Dainty Lawn
Embroidery, 39c Yard

ordinarily 50c to 75c
Dainty floral deifft with VenU ede.

inchej wide; pretty for apron, wear
and dainty

Friday at 3c.
12c to 20c 5c

for winir. Pretty for cap, apron,
matinee, etc.
Piatt Val, Barman edgre and band.
W'tdth I to 5 Ifiche.

Friday Surprwe, ! yard.

12c to 25c 10c Yard
Baby kU In edge and i to 3Vi inche

wide. Painty U at 10c yard.
Mala tlovr. fifth StrecU

100 Trimmed Hats

g5
JO

and

and

One
rnday $1.1K.

JO $2JO
On lot velvet and velvet and

aatin Black and Surpri
75c. Sixth

at

in Dint.

Just

Most any woman would
beam with
such gift!

Handsome,
sew table the beau-
tiful Martha
design.

At the lowest price
quoted

rnTDAT. 3. 1913.

style,

Ileautiful
..A

number of
Japanese

in black, Navy,
rejrularly $11.75 to $14.

Friday Surprise, S3.95.
Third Floor,

Priced
children'

undcrinustin.
Surprise

Laces, Yard
holiday

petticoat, ondenaonlin. Shadow,
Nottincham,

Laces,
Insertion.

Friday.

Like

mahogany

Washington

Portland.

Included
padded

at $1.95
Regularly Priced

$4 to $6
Tailored dressy

models included.
Every stvle shape

that's desirable for Win-
ter wear.

just as illustrated.
surprise,

SI to Untri turned Shapes, 75c
of combinations of

ahape. color. at
Fourth Floor, Street.

Eng. Semi -- Porcelain
Dinner Sets, $11.99

Priced regularly $15.00to
hmlf-rol- d

llandom 60-pi- set.
Here' fina Chrbt-m- a

fift uitetion!
Decoration pretty

brown design lacy jrold
effect.

Gold edfe and hair line
with handle finished

A illustrated, Friday Surprise, 11.95

d 1 1 r h t at
a

in In

rer In

:j

a

jr

f
in
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Cas.m.nt.

Martha Washington
Sewing Tables

$12.00
Illustration w

Friday Surprie, f 12.
EiCBth Floor, riflb 6lr..t.

Boys' Pants 69c
Sturdy Corduroys for Service!

Good quality corduroy, separate panta for boy.
Full cut and strengthened throughout to with-

stand hard usage. Service built into every pair.
Mod and golden brown color.
Sixe 6 to 1 yearx Third Floor, Fifth St.

TTin OKEGOMAX.

Sixth

Friday

4SWmh

It's one great sensation after another in the Mai's
Store! A special purchase brings another neio lot of

Men's Christmas
Neckwear

At Unprecedented Low Prices!
It like" an attempt to "paint the lily" to describe, the beauty, the rich-ne- s.

the magnificence of thi wonderful neckwear!
Finest of exclusive imported scarfing silks made into handsome widc- -
wing-en- d Four-in-Hand- s. Every imaginable pattern and color. Many

original pattern, never shown before in Portland.
Never such an unprecedented Christmas Neckwear Sale.

Come! Sale Main Floor, Fifth Street.
$3 to $5
Scarfs at Scarfs at

$1.65 98c 65c

250 Handsome Suits
--at $11.89

That sell from $19.50 to $22.50

Handsome suits, every one of
them!

Developed of such materials as
gabardines, whipcords and fancy
mixtures.

Many models in

Russian Blouse Suits
Semi-Fitte-d Models

Jaunty Norfolks
Some braid-trimme- d, others

velvet-trimme- d, and many mix-

tures in tailored effects.
All sizes included and every

wanted shade.
Friday Surprise at $11.89.

Toytown Specials
On ale all day quantities remain. Little who come between

10 and 12 by "grown-ups- " will receive FREE a souvenir toy
house with candy from Old Santa himself.

$1.25 Trippcl-Trapp- el

Walking Kitty 79c

E d u c a

of 49

like real
and look

wonderfully

and cov
ered with beht grade plush
Ribbon attachment. As sketched.

$1 Builder 79c
tional

board for
and girls.
Teaches the chil-

dren they
play. Set

word
builder let

$2.00

Walks
kitty

life-
like. Made
trong steel

frame
cloth.

Word

ft ..vA

ter and picture and problem
builder of 43 movable figure and
signs. Illustrated. a

50c War Game SSc

a- - "1

on

Includes 18
soldiers, mounted
cannon, standard,
etc. Sketched.

Fourth Floor. Fifth Street.

while folks

filled

boys

while

$1.50 Tea Set 98c

Just as Dainty china
tea set, consisting of 6 cups, 6
saucers, 6 plates, sugar bowl,
creamer and teapot. Very neat pat-
tern. that will not break
easily. Large enough for real use.

Paint Outfit 29c
Young folks'

splendid painting
outfit for home
use. Paints,
brush, crayons,
etc., and a won-derf-

Home

$1.00
at

V

illustrated.

Pieces

Painting Book. Very special.

Checker Board 19c
Folding Checker and Backgam-

mon Board complete with checkers
and box. 5th Floor, Cth St.
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This vast new store with its
moving stairways, its battery of
swift elevators, its wide aisles and
spacious floor space, welcomes

Christmas throngs as norort-lan- d

store ever welcomed
them. Shop early in the sea-

son early in the week
early in the day!

Crepe de Chine and
Lace Blouses, $2.98

The prettiest $3.50 to $5 Blouses
Vanrv blouses in ere DC de

chine of white, flesh and yel-

low.
Tailored blouses in crepe de

chine with stripes of all col-

ors.
Dainty Georgettes, in com-

bination with fine laces.
Many with touches of color.
Dainty for holiday wearing

or giving. ,

Friday Surprise Special at
$2.93.

Fourth Floor. Sixth Street.

650 Ostrich Boas

A

Half Price
Choice of any dainty

ostrich neck boa in stock
at exactly half price.

Solid colors and comb-
inations of pretty shades.

Long and short pieces,
some with fancy tassels,
others soft bows.

$1.98 Ostrich Boas for 996.
$2.98 Ostrich Boas for S1.49.
13.50 Ostrich Boas for S1.75.

Main Floor. Fifth Street.

Women's -Children's
Kerchiefs-Bo- x, 22c

Selling regularly at 35c
.1 dainty kerchiefs in fancy Christmas box.
Some with colored initials on white linen lawn.
Others corner designs.
Seven different styles at 22c the box.
Two boxes for 40c. Friday only.

iiain Floor. Fith Street.

Holiday Ribbons, 15c
10,000 yards of new fancy ribbons for holiday

sewing.
Widths from 4 to 6 inches.
Dresdens, plaids, stripes and brocaded patterns.
Friday Surprise at 15c the yard.

Main Floor, Fifth Street.

Little Folks' Serge
Coats--Friday-$2.- 98

Selling regularly at $5.50
Dainty little coats as il-

lustrated.
White serge in plain box

style, ' full tailored, double-breast- ed

effect, with pearl
buttons.

Silk braid trimmed and
unusually smart!

Friday Surprise, S2.9S.
Second Floor. Sixth Street.

75c Rompers, 49c
Little Oliver Twist Suits, creepers and rompers.
Percales, ginghams, seersucker, in light and dark

colors.
Several styles, sizes 1 to 6 years.
Friday Surprise at 49c.

75c Dresses, U9c
Children's gingham dresses, in sizes 2 to 5 years.
Plaids and plain colors, special at 49c.

Hand Embroidered
Pillow Cases, $3.75

Priced Regularly at $5J00
Pure linen slips, with pretty

scalloped ends. Size 45x36. A useful gift sugges-

tion. Second Floor.
Friday Surprise at $3.73 the pair.

Hand embroidered pillow cases,
with hemstitched ends, open de-

sign for initials, special at $325.

Men's Pants $2.19
Good $3 Values

A special lot of 193 pairs that sell regularly t ?3.
Striped worsteds, fancy cheviots, our famous Ore-

gon cassimeres and 30 pairs of corduroys.
Conservative cut, splendidly made pants. All

sizes, 30 to 62 waist. Third Floor, Fifth St.

1347th !

Ireland's
Gloves, $1.15
Regularly $1.50 to $2
Sample line of the famous Ire-

land gloves for women at greatly
reduced prices.

All sizes in black and white.
One and two-clas- p styles, over-sea-

pique and P. X. M. sewn.
Friday Surprise at $1.15 the

pair. Main Floor. Fifth Street.

Boys' and Girls'
Books at 19c
Selling regularly at 25c

and 35c.
Included are excellent books of

history, travel and adventure.
Friday Surprise at 19c each.

25c War Maps 15c
The war brought up to date.
Eight double-pag- e maps.

Basement Balcony.

Teazeldown
Flannels for 9c
Regularly priced 12c

Teazeldown Flannel, 27 inches
wide.

Pretty stripes, suitable for
night gowns and children's under-
wear.

Well fleeced on both sides.
Friday Surprise at 9c yard.

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

Children's
Pencil Sets, 10c
Selling regularly at 25c

Cunning little sets that the kid-

dies love!
Three pencils, penholder, eraser

and pencil lengthener.
All in a box shaped like a ruler,

with inches marked out.
Main Floor, Sixth Street.

Fancy Lace
Brassieres, $1.59

Regularly $2 to $2.50
One style as

illustrated.
Dainty, yet

strong and'
firm.

One model
trimmed with
Cluny lace and
the other with
wide torchon.

E x c e 1 lent
values.

Friday Surprise at $1.59.
Third Floor, Sixth Street.

Spark Guards
at $1.50

Priced regularly $3
Guards to put before the

crackling logs, to keep the sparks
from flying out and doing
damage!

Fine wire screen, in sizes up to
45 inches.

Friday Surprise at $1.50.
No phone orders and none sent

C. O. D.
Eighth Floor, Sixth Street.

50 Smoking
Sets at $1.89

The best $2.50 kind
Polished brass

smokers.
Just as illus-

trated, on stands
32 inches high.

With safety
match holder
and ash tray.

Just 50 in the
lot for Xmas
giving I

Friday Sur-
prise at $1.89.

Basement.

Long Cloth
$1.00 Piece
Regularly Priced at $1.25

Excellent grade for night-
gowns, lingerie, petticoats and
the dozen other uses to which
longcloth is put.

Full 10-ya- rd pieces.
Friday Surprise at $1.00 the

piece. Second Floor, 5th St.


